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Lilacs
by Sal'dehPakravan
Lilacs in bloom, unmistakably.If ever therewas a sweeter
smell, shehad yet to discoverit. walking along the Rue des
Aulnes,shepeepedinto the tall-walled gardenJthroughevery
opening,to find the tree.
where the streetveeredto the left, a wooden gate stood
half open.In the gardenbeyond,shesaw the gloriousbranches
laden with thick clustersof purple four-branchedstars.Impossibly, she wished that she could hug the tree, fold that purple
againsther chest,breatheit into herself.
The gardenappeareddeserted,if not downright abandoned:
tall weedsgrew in the middle of the path leading to the house.
Shewas wonderingwhethershecouid go in, to move closerto
the sourceof the fragrance,when a woman's voice, a wellmodulatedcontralto,called out, "you're quite welcometo
come in, if you wish."
Taken as shewas with the lilac tree,shehadn't noticedthe
table and chairs set beneatha trimmed weeping willow, and the
woman seatedthere, sheetsof paper spreadbefore her.
"Hello. Come in, come in."
Yolandahesitated,then walked in.
"r'm tenibly sorry to intrude like this, but I couldn't resist
the smell of the lilac."
The woman was middle-aged,dressedin an off-white dress
with a lace bodice.Her shiny russethair, in which ran silvery
strands,was pinnedup in a doublechignon,one on the top of
her head,the otherjust below, in the bick, in a peculiar and
becomingfashion.she looked oddly of anotheitime. She
smiledbenignly at Yolanda.
"Ah, lilac. It goesto one's head,doesn'tit, it's so lovely.
But do come in and sit with me. It will give me an excusefor
not working. Not that I needone," she added,the ring of her
laughterin the samecontraltoas her voice.
It would havebeenrude to refuse.yolanda thankedher and
saton a white wicker chair oppositethe lady who must have
looked formidablewhen standing,and who now madea show
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of rearrangingher papers.Yolanda apologizedfor interrupting
her in her work.
"Not at all, not at all, thesearejust notesI'm taking for
future reference.I wasn't really working on anything."
"Are you a writer?"
"Yes," she said,"or I fancy myself as one. I haven't publishedmuch, but one has to keep at it, sharpenthe tools of the
trade..."
Shegave a self-deprecatinglaugh. Yolanda,who was
working on Nietzsche'sconceptof the Schauspieler,knew a
comedianwhen she saw one. On the stageof the world, larger
than life actorsare not common. She was intrigued by the
magneticpersonalityof her unknown hostess.
The scenehad a muffled, misty atmosphere.With its oldfashionedprops,it took on sepiahues.
"Are you thirsty?" the writer asked.
"No, no thank you. I really must be on my way soon."
"Of course.I understand.. . . You're English,aren't you?"
"Yes, an English tourist."
"In Spa?How strange.Though I shouldn't say that. I make
it soundas thoughI didn't care for the place.Actually, it's
quite a pleasantlittle town. I live here with my son and daughter. Chouchouis my daughter,and Coucoumy son."
Her laughter soundedaffected,rusty, as if she lacked
practice.
"Isn't it ridiculous?"she said. "Silly nicknamesI gave them
when they were babies,and that somehowstuck."
Shegrew serious."You will seeChouchousoon.My little
girl. Shehasgone for a walk with friends.She loves to go for
long walks. She shouldbe back shortly. Though I shouldn't
call her a little girl really. She's twenty yearsold, hardly a little
girl."
"No," Yolandasaid,not knowing what commentwas
expectedof her. The writer wore an expressionof fervor.
Clearly,her daughterwas the very centerof her life.
An awkward moment came and passed,then her hostess
said,"Oh, but you must let me give you somelemonade.It's
freshlymade."
"Oh no. I wouldn't want to . . "
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"No bother,no bother," she said,pleasedat the prospectof
entertaining,and stood up. She was indeedtall and heavy.
Yolandafollowed with her eyesas the writer walked ponderously to the housewith the half-shutteredwindows, and disappearedinside.
"Are you waiting for my mother?"someonesaid beside
her, making herjump.
The young woman who spoketo her had an aquilinenose,
her hair knotted on her nape,and wore a cream-coloredstraight
linen dresswith a neatyellow collar. She was drenched,drops
running from her wet hair in rivulets, making the dresscling to
her body. At first, Yolanda thought she was sweating,but
summerwas almost over, and so was the heat wave which had
hit the Belgian town a while back. The girl threw herself on a
chair, deep in thought, and impatiently tappedwith her fingers
the papersspreadon the table. Then she came back from
whateverdistantland she'd beenwandering,and turnedher
immenselyintelligent eyeson Yolanda.
"The smell of lilac . . . " she said."There is none sweeter,is
there?"
The writer returned,carrying a tray with a pitcher and
glasseswhich she set on the table. She smiled at her daughter,
then noticed the details of her appearanceand startedscolding.
"Chouchou, have you been swimming again?You know
you're still far too weak! And in your clothestoo! Really, you
are too trying for words!"
Yolanda stoodup. "I must be getting along," shesaid.
They paid no attentionto her. The older woman ineffectually wiped her daughter'sface with a lace handkerchief,then
shelet herselffall heavily to her knees.Sheunbuckledthe
girl's sandals,one after the other, drying her feet with the skirt
of her light dress.Pantingwith exertion,shebent with difficulty and kissed them.
"My poor child! You're so cold! To think that I brought
you back here to die! Here, in this country that you hate so
much!"
In a trance,Yolanda watchedthe two women. Shewent
cold as sherealized-though shedidn't know wherethe absolute certainty came from-that the sceneshe saw had taken
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placea long time ago. Stifling the screamwhich rose in her
throat, she turned to the housefor help, but there was none to
be had,just an empty housewith a bangingshutter,an abandonedgarden,and, before her, two ghostsin light surnmer
dresses.
The mother was sobbingnow, long-drawn,dreadful sobs,
mingled with unintelligible words.
Chouchou,eyes closed,restedher head againstthe back of
her chair. Her unnaturally red hair, henna-dyedperhaps,made
her face seempale and set as if cut in marble.
Then the spell broke. The breezestoppedweaving braids in
the willow, the two women, the gardenfurniture, the papers,
the pitcher and glasses,vanished.
Yolanda fled, down the path overgrown with weeds,past
the gate,into the streetwhere cars slid by and people strolled.
Sheran smack againstthe chestof someonewho instinctively
held out his arms.
"HdIo , attention."
Shd stood shaking,her eyesclosed tight, then openedthem
to find herself againstan elderly man in a natty blazer.
Shemuttered,"I'm so sorry . . . please. . ." She didn't
know what she wanted to say. He answeredin a heavily accentedbut quite proper English.
"That's all right, mon enfant." He motioned toward the half
opengate."So, you've seenthem. The mother and daughter..."
Yolanda,defensesdown, startedcrying. "Yes - . - Oh my
God, it was terrible!"
He held her by the arm and startedwalking.
"You have had quite a shock.A cup of tea,perhaps?I live
nearby.Then my son can drive you home.Are you a tourist?
Are you stayingat a hotel?"
Still crying, shenoddedyes to his questions,then stopped
and looked at the old man.
"Please,Monsieur,no games.I cannotstandit. You are
alive,aren't you? Not a ghost?"
He chuckled."Alive, yes, for the time being.But I am old
and not too well, So . . . "
The studvin his villa was comfortable,lined with books.
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He waved at them as he offered her a seat.
"My hobby. I collect bindings.The bestartisansin Europe
havecraftedthese.Each is unique.Are you at all familiar with
books?Or bindings?"
"Not much with bindings,I'm afraid."
He pulled out a book, ran his finger on the dark orange
leather,a window with a surrealistmotif on the cover.
"This is a first edition of Les chansons de Bitiris, by pierre
Louys. The engravingsare very good. The binding was made
in Paris by a great master,some fifty ye:us ago. A museum
piece,you know. You can look at it while I fetch tea."
calmer now, she admired the perfection of the artisan's
craft and looked at the illustrations until the old gentleman
came back with tea and a plate of cookies.
"So, you want to hear aboutthosepoor women, don't
you?"
Yolanda set the book down. "Please."
"I saw them once myself, when I went into the garden,in
searchof my past,you might say. others have seenthem too. I
neverwent back, I couldn't bear to seethem again.It breaks
one's heart."
"Quite," she said."strange, I wasn't really scared.At least,
not out of my wits, as you imagineyou'd be if you saw ghosts.
It wasn't a terrifying experience.what shockedme was the
pain, the sorrow. It was palpable,unbearableto watch. As you
say,it breaksone's heart."
He nodded,and silencefell. Although it was still light
outside,he got up and turnedon a green-shaded
lamp, its base
madeof threebrasscandles,set on the tidy desk.
"I knew them well," he said, looking at the window which
openedon the silent streetwhere few cars passed."They lived
hereseveralyears,in the houseyou saw."
"The one with the lilac tree."
"Yes. That lady, the mother,shewas Austrian,marriedto
an Iranian diplomat.My own parentswere Russian.They had
fled the revolution,and they lived ne.u them. oh I'm sorry, I
haven't introducedmyself. I am Dimitri Moitsev. My parents
and theseneighborsbecamegood friends. The mother, the
daughterChouchou,and the son Hassan.They lived hereuntil
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Chouchouwas aboutnineteen.She was an intensegirl, wellread,highly intelligent.In the whole world, it seemedthat there
were neverrnough books,enoughfriends,enoughactivitiesto
feedher. She *ui intutiable,burning with life. Her mother,
Emineh,who herselfwas a "force de la nature," was in awe of
Chouchouand dotedon her.
chouchou fell in love. Inevitable,I suppose,given her
passionatenature.Nikita was a white Russianlike us, a very
handsomeman who talked of overthrowing the Bolsheviks-He
had a Belgian wife, much older than himself, but that didn't
Perhapshe gave
prevent
^her hi-mfrom carrying on with Chouchou.
so I didn't
interests,
other
false hopes,I don;t koo*. I had
follow all this too closely. I think Nikita genuinely cared for
her. Gossip had it that his wife was wealthy, and he had only
married her to get his handson her money for the counterrevolution. Don't forget this was, oh, sometwelve, fourteenyears
after the Russianrevolution. Nikita was a dreamer.Highstrung,
too. At somepoint he darkly hinted at foul play, insisting that
his wife fed him ground glassin his soup.I must say,I would
have understoodit if she had. After all, he was plotting against
her. didn't have a franc to his nalne, and was frolicking on top
of that.
Chouchouconfided in my sister Elena, who was about the
sameage.Later, when Chouchouhad died, Elena told me that
shekepl remonstratingwith her, telling her to forget Nikita,
that he would never make her happy. According to Elena,
Chouchouhad repliedthat happinessdidn't count, that one had
to elevateone's soul. Can you imagine?Of course,peoplewere
much more exalted then, and didn't balk at sentimentality,but
still, sucha young girl . . . . Elevateone's soul, I ask you!
Come,let me pour you somemore tea before it getscold'"
Yolandasitenttyheld out her cup, hangingonto the old
man's words. He took his time, lost in the goldendust of
memories,until shepromptedgently, "And then?"
"Then . . . the fathercameto visit. I believethe parents
were estranged.For a reasonthat I cannotremember,probably
becauseof Chouchou'ssentimentalinvolvement,he packed
them all off to lran. We correspondedfor a while' Chouchou
wroteregularlyto Elena,telling her how much shehatedit,
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how grandiosethe naturalscenerywas and how deviousthe
people.Shecried out her nostalgiaof Europeancivilization in
witty, anguishedletters.I have never seena handwritinglike
hers,the lettersnot so much formed as powerfully slashed,as if
shewere writing with a sharpknife. Then, we heardthat she
had died, carriedoff in a few days by pneumonia.Emineh
wrote me later, a letter of subduedbut raw grief. After that, our
correspondence
dwindled and stoppedaltogether.Hassancame
to visit in the sixties,on a pilgrimage as he called it. He told me
that his mother had also died, some yearsback. His face closed
with pain when I mentionedChouchou.I was surprisedat how
vivid her loss still was to him, after such a long time. He
remarkedthat there were no antibiotics at the time Chouchou
had been taken ill, and that sulfamids existed in Europe, but not
in Iran, or the doctorscould have savedher. I never heardfrom
them again, until the Iranian revolution, when I saw his name
in the papers,among the very first executions.Such a tragedy,
such a tragic family."
The door openedon a thick-set, middle-agedman whom
Moitsev introducedas his son.
"Pierre," he said, "I was telling Mademoiselleabout the
Iranianladiesin the Villa des Aulnes. Do you know, she saw
them this afternoon."
Pierre picked up a cookie and examinedit.
"Did you, now? Tell me about them. I havenever seen
them myself, but I've always heard,ever sinceI was a child."
Yolanda shook her head. "As I told your father, the funny
thing is that I was not really frightened, as much as shockedby
the sadnessin thosewomen. They were so forlorn, so lost. I
had a senseof tragic destinies,and your fatherjust told me that
they were."
Dimitri Moitsev reflectedaloud. "I wonder if one can say
that eventshave a different intensity accordingto who lives
them. In a little life, therecan only be little losses.But take
someonelike Emineh. You don't haveto sing the operato be a
diva, and sheundoubtedlywas one. So everythingthat happenedto her was fraught with tremendousmeaningand importance."
"Elitist thinking," Yolandasaid,only half joking. "The
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more cultural referenceswe have,the more intenselywe live
life. . . "
Sheturned to Pierre."But to go back to what I was saying,
I don't even have the impression,now, that anythingout of the
ordinary has occurred.Though I supposean apparition is
nothingconunon,don't you think?"
Pierre laughed."Definitely. But I have heardthe story so
often that I'm not impressedany more, only envious.Well,
what happened?The mother offered you lemonade,and
Chouchouwas drenched?"
"Yes. You do know. Is it alwaysthe samescene?"
The Moitsevs noddedin unison.
"I wonder why they're here,in Spa," Yolandasaid. "They
died in lran, didn't they?"
"Yes, indeed,but Chouchouhad a marked preferencefor
Europe.She probablydidn't want to stay in lran, even in
disembodiedform, and her mother followed."
"Aren't lost spirits supposedto move on to their final
destinationafter a while? It's beenall of fifty years,even more,
hasn'tit?"
Moitsev was pensive."I'll tell you something,"he said"Old agnosticI may be, but I believe Emineh, Chouchou,and
now Hassan,are at peace,they are resting.What everyonesees
in the gardenof the Villa des Aulnes is not so much their
spirits but a memory of what they suffered.Grief so boundless,
despairso deep,that it has to bridge time and remain there,
suspended.It appearsbefore us, lest we forget that there was a
dearchild who died before her time, and a mother who loved
as no mother did. When Hassancame to visit, he told me that
in the twenty-four yearshis mother lived after Chouchou,
whenevershe laughed,her laughterwould end on a strange
questioningnote, as if she alwaysrememberedher loss, and
wonderedat her ability to laugh."
Pierre knocked his pipe againstthe coffee table, and started
filling it. "Papahas a theory,that the women are not what we
usuallycall ghostsbut wispsof memorieswhich, in a way,
solidify before the eyesof the deservingspectator."
"Only figmentsof our imagination,then?"
"somethinglike that," Pierresaid.
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"There had beensomesatisfactionsin their lives, though,"
said Dimitri Moitsev. "From what Hassantold me, Emineh had
becomequite a well-known writer, writing historicalnovels set
in Iran but publishedin Franceas shewrote in French."
Moitsev indicateda shelf behind Yolandawho turned and
saw severalvolumesbound in dark greenleatherstampedin
gold. "Hassansentme thosewhen he went back to lran,"
Moitsev said."I had them bound here."
"May I?" Yolanda asked.
"Certainly."
Shepulled out a volume entitledLe Prince sansHistoire.
The smell of pipe tobaccofilled the room, mixed with another.
Yolanda glancedup from the book and looked at the street
outside,quite dark now.
"Do you have a garden?"sheaskedMoitsev.
"A small one, in the back."
"With a lilac tree?"
He was surprised."No. Why? Do you smell lilac?"
"I thoughtI did," shesaid,"but it's gone now."

